On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu driven database system. The INTERNET address for GSA Advantage! is: www.GSAAdvantage.gov.

Contract Number: GS-07F-0134T

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules go to the GSA Schedules page at GSA.gov.

Contract Period: December 15, 2016 – December 14, 2026

Western Sling Company
5453 North Peterson Road
Sedalia CO 80135-0208
303-688-0978 (voice)
303-688-5905 (fax)
www.westernsling.com
Stephen Bell – Government POC
steve.bell@westernsling.com

Business size: Large

Modification Number: PS-0115    Effective Date: August 18, 2022
CUSTOMER INFORMATION

1a. Table of awarded Special Item Numbers (SINs):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN #</th>
<th>SIN Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>332999P</td>
<td>Spill Containment Units, Containment Pallets, Non-Wooden Pallets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333922</td>
<td>Warehouse Equipment and Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>Order-Level Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>333922</td>
<td>1075133 HG4060 5/16&quot; RH Turnbuckle Locknut</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1c. Hourly Rates: Not Applicable

2. Maximum order for each SIN:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN#</th>
<th>MAXIMUM ORDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>332999P</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333922</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Minimum order: $50

4. Geographic coverage (delivery area): Domestic, 50 states, Washington D.C., Puerto Rico, US Territories and to a CONUS port or consolidation point for orders received from overseas activities.

5. Point(s) of production:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MFG</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crosby</td>
<td>Chain, Boomer</td>
<td>CROSBY/LEBUS 900 FISHER ROAD GREGG COUNTY LONGVIEW TX 75604 903-759-4424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby</td>
<td>Binder, Load</td>
<td>CROSBY/LEBUS 900 FISHER ROAD GREGG COUNTY LONGVIEW TX 75604 903-759-4424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby</td>
<td>Hardware, Rigging</td>
<td>CROSBY/LEBUS 900 FISHER ROAD GREGG COUNTY LONGVIEW TX 75604 903-759-4424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby/IP</td>
<td>Clamp, Lifting</td>
<td>CROSBY/INTERPRODUCT BV CELSIUSSTRAAT 51 POSTBUS 518, 6710 EDE, HOLLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSP Slings Inc.</td>
<td>Sling, Synthetic</td>
<td>OSP SLINGS INC. 803 SOUTH THIRD AVENUE SEQUIM WA 98382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Sling All-Grip</td>
<td>Sling, Polyester</td>
<td>OSP SLINGS INC. 803 SOUTH THIRD AVENUE SEQUIM WA 98382</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. Discount from list prices or statement of net price: Net prices are included on this price list.

7. Quantity discounts: None

8. Prompt payment terms: Net 30 Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions.

9. Foreign items (list items by country of origin). Not Applicable

10a. Time of delivery: 30-180 Days After Receipt of Order but normal delivery is 7-10 days after receipt of order if items are available.

10b. Expedited delivery: Contact contractor for availability and rates.

10c. Overnight and 2-day delivery: Contact contractor for availability and rates.

10d. Urgent requirements: Contact contractor for availability and rates.

11. F.O.B. point(s): Origin – Freight Pre-Paid and Add

12a. Ordering address: Western Sling Company
P. O. Box 208
Sedalia CO 80135-0208

12b. Ordering procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

13. Payment address: Western Sling Company
P. O. Box 208
Sedalia CO 80135-0208

14. Warranty provision: Standard Commercial Warranty

15. Export packing charges: Not Applicable

16. Terms and conditions of rental maintenance, and repair: Not Applicable
17. Terms and conditions of installation: **Not Applicable**

18a. Terms and conditions of repair parts: **Not Applicable**

18b. Terms and conditions for any other services: **Not Applicable**

19. List of service and distribution points: **Not Applicable**

20. List of participating dealers: **Not Applicable**

21. Preventative maintenance: **Not Applicable**

22a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes: **Not Applicable**

22b. Section 508 compliance: **Not Applicable**

23. Unique Identifier (UEI) number: **NCMLG1LTDNQ9**

24. Notification regarding registration in SAM database:
   
   **Contractor has an active registration in the SAM database.**